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insights about dealing with complexity from, for example, the governance and
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“Coordination is not designed as a stablemechanism, butmuchmore of an evolving
process because of the dynamic interactions between selfǦorganizing participants in
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ǲA governance systemwith capacity is resilient – that is, it responds quickly to new
conditions,events,opportunitiesandproblems,andadaptsandchanges itsprocedures,
heuristics and relationships as needed (…). It is in a constant state of institutional
evolutionasitadjuststomaintainasustainablesystem.”
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a project team or functional department liaison. Two important features of these
relationshipsmakethemusefulinfutureorganizationalinitiativesandthusacomponent
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
oforganizationalmemory.First,timespent interactingonworktaskshelpsestablisha
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3.5.2 Connection between program and line management: anchorage in
middlemanagement
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How can the evolution of the connective capacities of program management be
understoodfromacomplexitypointofview?
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ǲManagers seem to shareadualawareness.Asa resultof interdependency,managers
realizethattheyneedcooperationinordertorealizetheirownobjectives.Intheory,they
are in favorofachievingmutualaddedvalue.Atthesametime,theywantto focuson
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͞Complementary in their strengths and the delicate balance between programmatic
integration and powerful projects provides the necessary ingredients for successful
regionaldevelopment.Theprojectapproach ishelpful inconductingdecisiveactionon
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Ͳ “Whyshouldwe listendirectlytocitizens?Theyarenotmyprincipals.My job isto
provideinformationtotopandexecutivemanagersfromthedepartment.”
Ͳ “Previous initiatives that stimulated citizen engagement and interactive policy
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organization, especially in terms of program management and alliances. Program
managementistheattempttoincreasethesynchronicityintermsofthecontentamonga
varietyofprojects.ItgivesselfǦorganizinggovernmentstheabilitytocombinetheirselfǦ
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SQ2: How do the connective capacities of program management evolve in complex
governanceprocessesandwhichstrategiesandlogicsinfluencethisevolution?
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